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arLincoln papers are busy quoting
items against McClellan from southern reb-
el sheets, and their Canadian sympathises
ere. Poor authority, but the best, they
can find.

&if The Lincoln organs say we cannot
makepeace with union because JeffDavis
is opposed to-it I is Jeff their last hope
and argument ? We expect to elect MelClellan, restore Peace and Union, in, spitl
ofLincoln, Davis and the Devil.

fge'The Montrose Republican charges
that '.Geo. H. Pendleton boasts that he
never voted a man or a dollar to the ar-
my, and swears that he never will. That
sin nder Is wicked and wilful. The manwho says thus of our nominee for Vice
President may be quite ignorant, yet he
knew he uttered a falsehood. The record
of Congress proves theRepublican editor
to have stated a groundless lie.

Read the McClellan " Writchwxwds
for Patriots," on first page, and then the
letter ofacceptance on inside, and see
how well they agree. His record is very
clear, consistent, and right. Union men
of all parties endorse it, and they will
unite toelect him, in spite of the howl-
ing of sholition or other disunion dema-
gogues.

iarThe Lincoln men see'tbat shoddy
is to be beaten. unless some Democrats
can be hired to abandon McClellan. For
this purpose they are trying to get ultra
peace men to start a new candidate so as
to help old Abe. If peacemen cant to
elect Lincoln and secure four more years
of drafts and taxes, shoddy will pay them
well for tbeir.aid_ lint it— le
a few men oreditors who want to divide
the Union, and therefore prefer Lincoln to
McClellan, may threaten or try to get upa SO,called...4peace" candidate,for Lincoln'sbenkr, but the people who really wantPEACE and UNION will help us electLittle Mae, the People's Man.

Mr'That wise and candid old , journal
the National Intelligencer, which has nev-
er acted with the Democracy, says ;

" Our only hope of Union and peace, as
also of a return to the normal sway of thelaws within the loyal States, is therefore
reposed in a chance of men in the admin-
istration of the Government, to be fol-lowed by a change of policy in the- man-
agement ofaffairs, and, so thinking, weshall not hesitate to give our cordial sup-
port-to the nomination of General Mc-

Gen. lifcClellan in 1862
On the 9th of May, 1862, the House of

Representatives at, Washington, compos-
ed of a large majority ofradicals, on bear-
ing of the battle of Williamsburg, passed
the following resolutions unanimously::

Resolved, That it is with feelings ofdevout gratitude to Almighty God thatthe louse of Rep's from timeto timehear of the triumphs of the Union Armyin the great struggle for the supremacyof the Constitution and integrity of theUnion.
Resolved, That we receive with pro-found satisfaction intelligence of the re-cent,victories achieved by the armies ofthe Potomac, associated from their local-ities' with those of the Revolution, andthat the sincere thanks of this House arehereby tendered to ..Major-General GEO.B. IIicCLELLAIsT, forthe display of thosehigh milittiry qualities which secure im-portant results wjth but little sacrifice ofhuman life.
No. other General has ever -received

such an approval fromCongress.
What-a Republican Journal Says.
The Albany Statesman, a leading andinfluential Ilepublican paper,says :

"In nominating General McClellan theDemocrats place their very strongest manin the field—a man who will palla largerarmy vote than any Democrat who couldpossibly be put in nomination. The abusewhich IllcClellan met with inteeCcinven•-tion fronr Mr. Harris of hhurland, andother trahoravofthe same stamp, cannotfail to blibeneficial to the nonnnee withthe better portion oftheAmerican poeple4"The Democrats having ;nominatedGeo. McClellan, forces the Repnbricani.to do one oftwo things—withdraw MrKLincoln from the canvass, or else see the:,Democrats 'carry the electiOnl37 an over-whelnainiptajority. - AsMr. Lined) cannot unite the perty,te mug be defeated."

&Tub abandoidng Abraluun.
The Union pepublientredre fia leaving

old Abe,' andi:coniug pier to the true
Union esmdidikte. -

The Now lindon :Chronicle , a staunch
old Conneoti'dut Republican organ, took
doain old Abe's name after his Niagara
letter ; it now runs up the McClellan dug.

The Suffolk Herald takes the same

TheTWestchester County (N. Y.) Mon.
itoi.;: always Republican,' says: -

truth is, the administratioworAbrabail
„Lincoln is alameatable
now goes for Mcgellapr - t ,; L,

Ron. Joseph Bailey,Congtessman from
the York District has,supportekoid itbei
firmly incon gress, but he now eutaloose
and declares for McClellan.

Many other cases, of journalsand infla=
ential citizens are reparted -astaking`the,
same.course ; but ,not• one man is going
over to old Abe. , Shoddy's days are
counted.

Ron. Geo. H. Pendleton.
t Oar nominee for Vice President is a

dbltingniihed lawyer of Cincinnati, and a. '
Denioarsit oftried integrity.,

He wasyborn inCincinnati; in July, 1826.
and is therefore' thirty-eight years of, age.
Ho was a prbininerit member, of tbe Ohio
State Senate dining the years of ,1854"
'55, and 'was elected-to Congress iu 1858,
from the Ist district; and has, been reOlee-
ted each term since. He occhpies a posi-
tion on the committee of ways mid means
in the present Congress. Mr. Pendleton
is a man of distinguished ability, and has
proved himselfon many critical occasions,
to be made of just such material as the
party needs in this dark hour of our
country's, history.

Mr. Pendleton ocenpd from the first,
a prominent,position in the House. He
wasalways placed on important commit-
tees, and discharged the duties pertaining
to such positions with rare.ability and fi-
delity. He is a man of pleasing appear-
ance and a. fluent speaker. His popularity
isproverbial amonghispolitical opponents
as well as among those attached to his
own party. His record duringthe war is
as clean whip best friends could wish for.Though sympathizing with those who are
for a Union Peace, he has always voted
for bills to supply thearmy and navy, and
for the support of the Government, but,
ready. at any Moment to advocate pacific
measures when they promised to result in
the restoration of the Union.. Aside from
his ability; Mr. Pendleton's personal pop-ularity throughout the West will be atower of strength in the canvas. His nom-
ination is eminently one fit -to be made.

GEN. MCLELLAN'S ACCEPTANCE,
lon-inur with profound

satisfaction and enthusiasic applause Gen-
eral McClellan's letter, acceptinghis nomi-
nation by the Democratic party for Pre-
sident ofthe United States. The com-
mittee, headed by Governor Seymour,
which was deputed by the Chicago Con-
vention to inform the general of its ac-
tion, met at the St. Nicholas Hotel Thurs-
day noon, proceeded to the general's resid-
ence, and their discharged their duty.—The general's reply to the committee was
returned to there cbairmpn that evening.

His letter is brief; but every sentence
is compact with an earnest, high-toned,
aid devout patriotism, characteristic of
the man. Its explicit, square, unflinching
enunciation of the principles which should
guide the government in restoring Union,peace, and liberty to the nation, will com-
mand the admiration, as well as the assent,of every honest and loyal man.

There is no place for any northern manto stand, except on MeCLELLAm's plat-form, or on•the platforms of the abolition
disunionists:ofthe Nottb, or the rebellious
secessionists of the South. Not a syllable
of its language is dubious, ambiguous, or
doublefaced. It is open, clear, ringing,
and stands four square to all the winds of
treason, blow they from the.White House,
or from Richmond.

" The Union at all hazards :" Theselive words should strike the liars dumbwho have defamed him and hisparty withthe change of consenting to a disunionpeace--the Union for which his gallantcotnrades have periled their 'lives,, andWhose-blood shall not. have been spilled
in vain. No more effusion of blood if therebels will, for, ." Unionistha one cona•,lion ofPeace. re oak no other.""Love and reverence for the Union, theConatitution,the Lases, aneltheFlog.'!utter.`ed in every .breatb, while the trators who"shrieked, Tear down thetlaunting lie"hoarsen their throats with calumny againsthim whose patriotism is of such sort asthey never conceived.The Constitution and laws his " rule ofduty;" to maintain the.supremaey,eflawover President, army, and people;and toreassert the unity and power of the na-tion among the nations of the earth, hisavowed purpose ; a devout reliance uponthe. AlnuOty 'for sovereign aid "torater: ,Unron,and Peace to a suffering peek.pk, ,to eetablish and, guard thiir liberties andright," the spirit which he bringsto thesublime work.' - •

.

•
The people b.svelemg, Waitedforthe ns-tion7s-leader,—its 'dehverer.' They hearhis voice to-day. r They ail,follow Aim to' -

-victory!

-;-John Morgan; de noted guerrillaleader, Las defeated: un,d- Idlled in ;anengagementatilreenville;l'enn.probably petting o$ 'Upon another 'raidand met Wide the earl part., .of hisexpedition. TheRichmond papers eau-:firm the nested hisdeath, sigi'-itektiosi-edgethe defeatofhliforeee:

Ofri :ler o "VW
t neral lllealellaz

• New YORK, Sept. 8, 104.
Meier General George B. .11feekilan: .

• Sig: Thwundersigned were iipptinted
a committee by the National "%moored°
Convention, which met at Chicago on the
29th of August, to advise yottof_your un-
animous nomination by that body as the
imndidati-oftlie Deinecratic" party for
President oftbe United States, and also
to present, to,yoti a copy ofthe, proceed-
ings and resolutions of the'convention.
i.2-It- gives us great -pleasure-to- perform
this dutyi,und 'to act as tbw:represeu-
tatives of that convention whose delibera-
tions were 'Witnessed -by a viat-Misenibl-
age of citizens; ivhollitentled and "Watch-
ed its proceedings with intense interest.—'
Be assured that those for, whom we speak-
iveidanimated with the mosteamest,
voted, and prayerful desire for the salia=
tion of the Anierican Union and the in.e-
servation'Of the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, Ilia that the accOmplishinent
Ofthese objeetti Was the'guiding and im-
pelling niOdie in-eiiery mind.
' And, we may be permitted to add that
tlieir purpose to maintain- that Union is
Manifested in their selection as their Can-
didate ofone whose life has been devoted
tOitscause ; while it is:their earnest hopeand confident'beliefthat your election will
restore to one country Union, peace, and
eonailtational '

. We have the honor tnte; '
Yonr obedient servants,

HORATIO SEYMOUR, (and others.

Gen. McClellan's Letter
of Acceptance.

()BINGE, New Jersey, Z•September 8, 1864.
GEN-minim?: I have the honor to:ac-knowledge the receipt of your letter in-

forming me of my nomination by the
Democratic National Convention, recent-
ly assembled at Chicago, as their cand'-
date for President of the United States.

It is unnecessary forme to say to youthat this nomination comesto me un-sought. -

lam happy to know that when thenomination was made the record of my
public life was kept in-view.

The effect of long and varied service in
the army during war and peace has been
to strengthen and make indelible in my
mind and heart the love and reverence forthe Union, Constitution, Laws, and Flag
of our country, impressed upon me in ear-ly youth.

These feelings have thus far guided the
course ofmy life, and must continue to
do so to its end.

The existence of more than one gov-
ernment over the region which once
owned our flag is incompatible with the
peace, the power, and the happiness of the
people. . •

The preservation of onr Union was the
sole avowed object for which the,wat was
commenced. It should have been .con-
ducted for that object only, and in actor=
dance with those principles which I took
occasion to declare when in active service.

Thus conducted, the work of reconcili-
ation would have been easy, and we
might have reaped the benefits of our ma-
ny victories on land and sea.

The Union was originally formed by
the exercise of a spirit of conciliation and
compromise. To restore and preserve it,the same spirit must prevail in our coun-cils, and in the hearts of the people.

The re-establishment of the Union inall its integrity is, and must continue tobe, the indispensable condition in any set-tlement. So soon as it is clear, or even
probable, that our present adversaries areready for peace, upon the basis of the Un-ion, we should exhaust all the resources
of statesmanship practicedby civilized na-tions, and taught by the traditions of theAmerican people, consistent with the hon-
or and interests of the country, to securesuch peace, re-establtsh the Union, and
guarantee for the future the ,constitution-
al right ofevery state. The union is the
one condition of peace—we -asbno more.Let me add what I doubt not was, al-though ,unexpressed, the sentiment of theconvention, as it is of the people they
represent, that when anyone state is wil-ling to return to the Union, it should bereceived at once, with a full guarantee ofall its constitutional rights.

If a frank, earnest, and persistent effort
to obtain these objects should fail, the re-sponsibility for ulterior consequences will:all upon those who remain In arms a-gainst the Union. But the Union mustbepreserved at all hazards.

I could not look in the face my gallantcomrades of the army and navy, whohave survived so-mdnybattles,- and tellthem that -their labors and the sacrifice ofso many ofour slain and'weifeded ' breth-ren had been in vain r.that we bad 'aban-doned that Union for which we have tinoften periled our lives.
A vast majority of our people, Whetherin the army and navy or at home, would,as I would, hail with unbounded joy the

permanent restorationof:peace on the ba-sisof the Union under the Constitution,without the effusion of another dropofblood. But no peace can beliermanent.without Union. :

• As to the other.subjects presented inthe resolutions of the Convention, I needonly-say that I should seek, in the Consti-tution of the United States-and the lawsframed in accordance therewith, the ruledin), duty, and the limitations ofexecu- •tive power ; endeavor torestore economyin public expenditure, re-establish the-su-premacrof law, -and, by -the operation ofa more vigorous nationality, resume our'commanding position amongthe nationsof the earth.
-.':The omsdition of our finances, the de-preciation of idle paper money, and theburdens thereby imposed owziaboriandcapital, show the necesiity ofa retunkb

ofcitizens- and the rights of east's, an
the binding authority of lavr °Vet PrOadent, army, and people, 03, sahjecta
not lent, vital importance,in waethan
peace.,

Believing that the views here expr ,- 'ed
are these of the, convention and
ple you represent, I accept the nomina-
tion. _

I realize the weight of the responsibili-
ty to be.bornc should_ the people ratify
your choice. , -. f.. ••

Conscious of my own weakness, I can
giggle-eV fervently the guidance of-the
Rulerof:oi naivete, and, relying on.his
all powerful aid, do my. best to:;res,tore

.suffering'Union. and peace to.a .sutig people,
and to establish and gtiUrd;their liberties
and iights.

. ,I, ani, ge_ntlemen,veg rpipectfally,,,
YOur"Oliedieot seevant, •

. ' GEORGE B. VoCt.mie,ir,.
Hon. 11-on*x ~si.Viktotras, and otheratCominittee. ' ,

, .

The Chicago Fllittform.
Resolved, That in the• future, as in'the

pest; "We %4iit . adhere with unswerving'
fidelity to the Union, under the Constitm,
tion, as the only solie •Vgdation of ant
strength, security and'happiness'us a peo-
ple, and as Elie framework of the Govern-
ment, equally conducive to the welliircand piliSperity of -all the States,"roth
Northern and Southern.

Resolved That this Convention does
explicitly deelate as the aeon of the
American people, that after four years of
failure to' restore the Union by the ex-
periment of war, during which, under the
pretence of military necessity or the war
power, higher than the Constitution, the
Constitution itself has been disregarded
in every part,- and public liberty and
private right alike trodden' down and the
material prosperity ofthe country essen-
tially. impaired ; that justice, humanity,
liberty, and the public welfare demand
that immediate efforts be for the
cessation of hostilities, with a view to the
ultimate Convention of all the States or
other peaceable means to the end that at
the earliestpracticable moment peace may
he restored on the basis of they Federal
Union of the States.

•Resolved; That the direct interference
of the military authority of the United
States in the recent' elections held in Ken-
tucky, Maryland, Missouri and Delaware
was a shameful violation of the Constitu-
tion, and a repetition of such acts in the
approaching elections will be held as- re-
volutionary, and will be resisted with all
the means and power underour control.,

Resolved, That the aim and object of
the Democratio party is to preserve the
Federal Union and the rights of the
States unimpaired, and they hereby de-
clare that they consider the administrative
usurpation of extraordinary and danger-
ous powers not granted by the Constitu-
tion, the subversion of civil by military
law in the States not in insurrection, the
arbitrary military arrest and imprison-
ment, trial and sentence of American
citizens i 4 States where civil law exists hi
full force, the suppression of freedom ofspeech and of the press, the denial of the
right of asylum, the Opt% and avoweddisregard of State rights, the employ-
ment of unusual test oaths and the inter-
ference with and denial of the right of the
people to bear arms, as calculated to pre-
vent the restoration of the Union and the
perpetuation of a Government deriving
its just powers from the consent of the
governed.-

Resolved, That the shameful disregard
by the Administration ofits duty in respect
toour fellow citizens who now and long
have beenprisonersof war,and arenow in a
suffering condition, deserves the severest
reprobation on the score.alike of public
policy and common humanity.

Resolved, That the sympathy of the
Democratic party is heartily and earnestly
extended to the soldiery ofour army, who
are, and have been, in the field under the
flag of our country, and in the event of
our attaining power;•they will reeeiVe all
care, protection, regard, and kindness that
the brave soldiers of the Republic have so
nobly earned.

Inaddition to theabove, theDemocracy
of Susquehanna county unanimously

Resolved, That, ,as in the past, we are
unequivocally attached to the maintennnee
of the Constitution and the preservation
of the Union, and that we most earnestly
desire an early restoration of peace, har-
mony, and prow/rich. throughout our
country ; and, believing, as we do,,that
these endscwill "be best accomplished by
the election of the, ticket recently seleCted
at Chiclge, we pledge it our united 'and
earnest support, and we respectfully intite
all: irrespective offormerparty affiliations,
to join us ina common-effort to save our
Country from impendingruin.

Resolved, That, we hail the nomination
of Maj.;Gen. Gotion B. Mcfituttati- forthe officeofPresident ofthelJnitedStates,with unfeigned pleasure, belitiving hiin to
be not only fully competent 'and iverthy,but that he the first, choice of the' great
majority of the Democratic party, and'of
a large proportion 45f" those formerly con-
nected with-other-Pieties ; and that we
will contribute our-utmost effortstowards
his triumphant election.
A•Resolved, That the defeat, by the Re-
publicanmajority in Congress,ofthe prop.osition.offered by Hon. Charles Denison,
the Re presentative ofthis district, infever
of a liberal -increase Of. the - soldiere,,pay,
such -as shouldhe cominensurate_with the
necessaryincreaso of, pay, to laborers in
the peatefnlavocations oflife, was unjtist
ito,our fellow-citizens who have imperilled
their lives:upon the battle-field at thelvalt
"iif their country; spathat' it- is further
.evidenie tending to ;prove the utter
hyPirrily.Of the•clitim put forth by the•RePublictin loam; thatthey are.-exclu-
sively the "Soldiers' Felinity." •

:',MeCLELL AN

MAss MEETING

at Ittantro.oo;,
LL

Satur ay,,Sept..
at OHO oltlOCkt

RON. C, W. CARRIGAN,
OF PX11141:1 OELPIIIIA,

11011. l ERNS r_VNISON
OF LUZERNE C OUNTY,: I

RON. 11. 11111 IL JIM,
allmiLLl9l ESL

Have accepted- invitations to addreful
the meeting.- Other good speakers • will
be present.'

THE ITARFORD 'BRASS 'BAND,
will enliven the occasion with Union music.
LET LTHE PEOPLE RALLY •

for McCLELLAN and LIBERTY:
Everybody is invited• to attend:

Obeying tbreelefe. Order!.
A prominent Republican of -York coun-

ty, a professed Christian occupying an of-
ficial standing in a church, tore the Amer-
ican flag from his building air] trmilpled
it under foot on Thursday, becaiise it had
been put oat fiolu a portion ofhis premi:
ses leased by a conservative gentleman in
honor of the nomination of Gen, McClel-
lan, the,soldin; the statesman, "andtheChristian pAriot.- The fanatic is only
worthy of notice as illustrating the evil
teachings of the radicals. He but Obeyed
their passionate appeal to "Tear down
the flaunting lie."—Portland Argus.

The..tackdet,patriot.here described val-
ues the national.flag as Wendell Phillips
values the Union—a thing to be,trampled
under foot or landed to the skies, itmord-
ing as it does or does not serve :the uses
of abolitioh. When General McClellan
is elected, and the glorious emblem of the
Union floats over the land and over the
sea without a single star erased, we stirpose this precious patriot and his like willall join in reviving and singing the favor-
ite song of the Tribune, ".Tear down the
flaunting lie," &o,

An /*Mon War. •
Thurlow Weed, Fight band man of'Sec-

retnry Seward, in 'a recent letter t.ty the
Albany Evening Journal, is thusforced to
confess that'the war, comineficed.for the
restoration of the Wain, was soon per-verted into of for abolition. Mir. R eed
bays:

" We have been involved for nearly
four years in an abolition war. The influ-
ences that drove North Carolina and Ten-
nessee from the Union, extorted an eman-
cipation proclamation, practical and effec-
tive in giving union, strength'and deter-
mination to the rebellion —a proclamation
to which the first slave has not owed his
freedom, for it is only Operative where
our armies go, and without it the armies
would have gone faster and farther. -And
let it be remembered that all the while
these abolition demagogues and fanatics
were aiding both rebellion and.Blavery."l—

north united, and ftne from the inett-
bus of, abolitionism, would'hthiel' -crushed
rebellion, and with it the cursed institu-
tion that struck at the south to dividethe
Union. If the South avert.' the punish-
ment dud to' the great national" Crime of
rebellion they will owe their nsimpe to the
insanity of abolitionkits.' It is "thus that
antagonisms Work...together."

'WhichTells the Truth ?

In his Auburn speech, a feW days'ago",
Secretary Seward OulthAt 'tlio,et *mild be
no draft, aid dig ,reacbed five
thousand per:day, and were' ampy
ent tokeep up tbe,etrength of our armiesand enable them' t,o:,ontintie active opera.
tines. Secretary Stanton, on the othel
band, tells altWbom it, May, concern; in 'a
" war gazette," that "draft ing will lakeplace at once, beginning with those local-
ities which bairn been backward in furnish-
ing volunteers."-Nc4,"iirh'ii are we to be-
Helm &viral& or Strititont:Bothfeturnot' be
tellingthe truth.
' —A leading Igailar chuseiteRephblican
who has been travling for, two vreelts
thrgugh the NOrthwest, and has railde'several speectealor Old Abe,ttriived'iiile
this evening,ideciarinethUtbalilielDeni-acratip and- Republican- tnaitieli in 'theWest were all 4ir and that ho
would beelebted. Why,l7'saysi be, "the
prairie,cbickeis Are all 'lunging for Little
Mac." 116 asseried:thhi t'lni "was geiog
.East to insist upon Oio of
Lincoln and the nominationo(some other`candidate.-Chicsio'bispatch.
and all

feel ing 14nnolnand all who? have ;been olosely.tdinticted
with hint is.sulnteps,e,ic 04fedgor,tbet
Isaac N. A srnold, -resent..:ineruber sofCangrewfrea. that„mty, ,11011, a devotiapersonal` fiiii4.44 thePreeident; 'has remtoomPelled f 9rW 4C.PIONO.PPiI#9* towithdraw 'from- the awry». ,• ,

-: ,̀l"nidiffilf~lintillidlrbir"-
„ _Preserved."

.250 stud Geti.-Jackonn tilty !George
B. RepWien ttid. George ll.',Pendleton ;and scv,sen:thiPlatforin adopted by theDemoeratfd NiitiOnal -Convention. Useevery inefiiis consistent with-tbe honoranct.intediity otihe governmetit toinduce
the insurgent- States'to return` to their
allegiance to the Constitution and stay
theriftirther effusion of blood--ettendtothem thccolirstilir.a,uch.,of, peace,—assere
itemthat-them. rightiaid -.domestic. in-
stitutions shall not be interfered with, butshitlMt'-'tt-eriititiloiisly • respectediniitif
them to irieet`ifs;iti•poilventioril,for thepurposeof: reconciling tirir difft;rdeetc, as
did the fathers of the.:Repoblic in 1798,
and give them-ell reasonable .guaranteisi.
OStat sovereignty and individo4Mghla;tvtthin tlie"Union; but let it le‘ilistinctly,
im4rstood;=-Sach is the sentiment ofthe
Democratic Platform and: such the langu-
age of our standard bearers, IldclellturaadPendleton;4-I,',rizu tTNION MUST AND Baia&
ns PBESERVErri.

ggrProvo4t 31ars41, General Fry tins
decided that• melt irhe-paid commutation
under the draft ofrXmc,4B6242tweltlrbTe
to the draft which lakes -placwtitv Septem-
ber, to fill the liabilities of the sub-dis-
tricts under - tbe'callS' nude -up to thepreseittime-,kid the cliittiltprovpit
shale are ordered' to,place m'tbe 'wheel
for the draft the name ofalt Such parties.

—The Portsmouth (O.), Times describes
the feeling thrphgh the State and through-
out the !Titbit); when it says : '

Eighavit recently traveled "through a
largtilprtioit of Sciota county,,,,nad were
surprised to witness the gratifylngchange
that is takiiii; place_ in almost evety local-
ity. There is numistaVable evidepee, of
one-of the greateit revolutions in public)
sentiment ever known.

4.wnrees of men' in every neighborhood,4

who have heretotbre been the most in-
vetemte.oppotteuts and denonnccra,of the
Democracy, now openly declare their in-
tention to oppose Lincoln and cast their
support tbr the nominee of the Chicago
Convention. The uti.zoyalprity,of, the
present Administrdtir ou is hourly' indreas-
t ng.

—An agent sent out by the authorities
of Jersey City to recruit in the Rebels
states, from Beaufort. writes to Major
Cleveland that recruiting agents are far
more numerous than able bodied blacks
desirous of going into service.

—There was a great meeting in New
York on Thursday evening, to ratify the
nominations' made by the Convention at
Chicago. It was one of the largest everheld in New York city.

•—.SN'e defy any shoddy to show that oarcandidate for the Vice Presidency ever
wrote or spoke for peace upon the basis ofteisaration. Give-us the date and place,or; hush up your.demagogue assertions.

—The Chicago Evening Journal, anAbolition sheet, says the registered Hotelarrivals at the Chicago Convention, fromSaturday noon up to Tuesday. night, were
24,016.

—The editor of a Western paper, is incloser. His printer boys having all goneto fight' the Indians, he enlisted half a
dOzen of the best looking girls in town,and is now traidihg a corps ofcompositors
not subject to the draft.

Doyle Brown was arrested
at Eleventh.and Filbert, Phila., Monday
morning for Cheering in the open streets
for Valandigham. He was held in $lOOO
bail to keep the peace, by Alderman

•

Jones.
rflat the Lincolniqs' mean.bitidi6sii, man and Abe last dollar, is, that theyAll be the last to go to the front,and thatthey intend to atttalthoslast dollptfrothilie

treasury: _ _ .

-7PPg8. 14141. 0./E3Presof.. l!iT•lo.z..l9rgftnirecent'l'y indtt ged in the twde'reas hopethat the stbanterrA fel ic, wi ti 'GovernorSuptiont.and theiltAr..ll4l4&m!Xii the
Chicago Convention on bottrdowould go
to thjbottom of the lake. ' The next day
two corms of that.paper went to the bot-
tom of the building in' quick= time andtumbled into pi.

—For the first time in all. its ,history,
the Louisville Journal hoists the, nomineeof the Democrueyt The .old Wifig.and
Union partyciflientuekyto solid fiii-Me-Clellan, and_Lincula has nosapporters.—The Bratni&te 'Union party,--mded at the
polls lastlear by 'Lineolft ;bilyedetti„ willytitsi solid McCiellaq ojuid theLnion.
Ogg/Thp ggleation ,in.,VerAiont-for Con-gressmen, 41i., resulted in a Republican
ineeestOts:tritifill: imdbrity- is.said to
be 20,000. ,Two yam ago when Am-
gressmen‘were chosen, the majority 'was
over 20,900., -

MYS:TEBY.—"Mother," said a little fel-
low four years °le." if•a man is a mister,
ain't a woman a mysteryili The greatest
mystfry,lulle world to._us, is that any

Itty.lauP BAeratui but
Herrick 'Al!eclil)fieldr9Sledal. - • -.lt-lralresdyspepsia,:etrengthens._. werit:, stemaclar.
saves your teeth from decaying saves one-
half the quantity ofshortening, besidelit.
tikes se little_of :the Saleratua to do its
work. •Th• it—ltostaterclianissell

. ~-Matt'''idaoture Of Woolen.,

• ..•Goods.
absier to immeniallitintries Thin we iota

make up Wool Intocloth If tirdaeat hereafter, we have'
to ertYP.: Therets the:wooruhen inguirein affer
beforeneat sortdr."-Asztitt Verrone want thelritoods
for the eoeteftWlliter. tre thought bgutstctpotuy thear
of this halo precut disappOlutment:- - •

Ao,ttle,tacftnAlste:welft/tdrt:thirscasonytorkAatt
satbstaitorily as possible; and make additionsto oar
machinery and Linares. so as to be able tb doelrtMithr
bfferinfinotricfyear.. :We shaft -ail natal ftiWrectlen and
Watt cloth hacastanets &Magee 0.11.

• - MAUI •1.,STARt,
• • 2
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